
 
 

Sword Form Section 1 
1. Bow. Step left foot facing right corner, high X block, double diagonal down.  

2. Power up, step left foot out. Left 45 Diagonal Strike in a left front stance to left corner, right 

side cut, left uppercut.  

3. Right 45 Diagonal Strike in a right front stance, left side cut, right uppercut. 

4. Left side cut in a left front stance. Right side cut in a right front stance. Twist-block in a left 

front stance, right 45 strike in a right front stance.  

5. Spin, left downward strike in a left stance.  

Sword Form Section 2 
1. Sword up, right axe kick, step through right jump spin crescent kick, spin, right low block and 

left high block.  

2. Slide feet together, sword up, Machine Kick Combo (round kick, round kick, round kick, hook 

kick, low round kick, high round kick), left punch in a right front stance. 

Sword Form Section 3 
1. Spin, left 45 Cut in a left stance. Right 45 Cut in a right stance.  

2. Wrist Roll Trick into right 45 Strike in a right front stance.  

3. Step into a right tornado kick, spin left side cut, step around to face back corner.  

4. Sword Spin. Right front kick, right skipping front kick, right jump front kick, right spear, left 

elbow. 

Sword Form Section 4 
1. Step up feet together (power up), left 45 Diagonal Strike / left front stance,  

right side cut, left uppercut.  

2. Right 45 Diagonal Strike, right front stance, left side cut, right uppercut.  

3. Left side cut / left front stance. Right side cut / right front stance.  

4. Twist-block / left front stance, right 45 strike / right front stance.  

5. Spin, left downward strike / left stance.  

6. Left skip front kick, right jump front kick, Down Strike to knee,  

7. Stand up & spin, finishing pose. Feet together. Bow. 


